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TTaongas W. atUcJrbara, lawyer.
i T yen BrUtm to tt Vlaaea.

5 Jllactrle Tane Mnrreas-araaas- aa Co.
ee Dry CleealBgr of garmente. Twin

City Dys Works. 4T Booth Fifteenth.
Xr. W. X. root, oeollrt end earlat, haa

moved to 723 and 7H City national bank.
The Bur-- ! Way to Sara la to follow a.

f1xd, definite flan of saving ao much a
wuK or . month. Bee Nabraaka Bavtnga
a Loan Aaa'n., Board of Trada Bldg.,
Omaha. '

a,

Mrs. Blflgaa riaiahaa Wet Under ths
auspices of . tha Omaha New Thought
Fellowship, Ruth' B. Ridges will today
closa her work In thla city, after holding
meetings and classes for flva weeks, dur-
ing which time aha haa spoken seven
tlmea each week, giving In reality thirty-fiv- e

lectures.
To Collect Old Debts Attorney Charles

E. Foster haa been appointed special
counsel by tha Hoard of County Commis-
sioners to collect outstanding debta and
moneys due the county amounting to about
$20,000. Tha amounts are due tha county
and district courta. Mr. Foster will ba
required to give a f 1,000 bond and turn in
bis collections imce each month.

r- -' ...
Sydney Harris is

Going-t- o Try to
.. " Stop: a' Wedding
- , ;. i .u . 1

llarriag-- e of John Barrymore and Kin
Harris Boet Hot Please Bride's

. .Father.

NEW TORK. Aug--. Telegram )

Coincident with tha announcement of the
engagement of John Barrymore and Miss
Katharine Corrte .Harris comes tha newa
today that Sydney. Harris la speeding here
on an express liner to prevent tha marriage

, of his daughter, while her mother's eym
pathles are decidedly In favor of the well
known aetor'a suit, Tha wealthy lawyer Is

sald to .abject to the match because Miss

f t arris bM only just turned eighteen. 8he
4s ona of the prettiest and most popular
members of tha social seta,

i Matinee- - girls who have watched Mr,
Barry mora make Jove In "The Fortune
Hunter". will be horrified to' learn that
there Is no romance in tha affair, Mr.
Barrymore says he met Miss Harris; that

V they liked each other and kept on liking
i eacn outer p mat tneir xnenasnip Dioasomea

into Cfcve and that ha asked bar and she
said -- les." : That was all there was to it

"Tea- ,- ha said, with a quiet smile, "this
time It It true. ' There Is nothing to make

fuss about for anybody but ourselves.
1 met- - Mine Harris ' about two years ago

nd I found then I liked her very, very
muoh Indeed. And a. Mule while ago I
asked her if she liked me enough to marry
me. 'She said she did. I am naturally

. mwf ully glad of It Kb, tha time Isn't set-
tled," but it probably will not ba before the

4openlhg''of the season, August 8."
r My sympathise are all with my mother,"

; said Miss Harris today, and with.
ld posit! veness she added: "My father

can think' or say anything he likes. I am
pleasing my mother, and I am pleasing
myself, and that is all there is of It."

Miss Harris 'did' not know when aha and
Mr. Barrymore would ba married, but
thought in about thrpe weeks.

Mrs, Sidney Harris; roopjer of the bride-to-b- e,

said today -- aha- oould not aea the
elljfttest"kro'una forths' opposition of Mr.'Harris to tha manage. .

"I hava knswn Mr. Barrymore for a long
time," alia said. "Ha is a dear boy and
1 am vary fond at. him and shall be vary

lad to hava fclm for aon-ln-la- w. I don't
think my daughter Is too young to marry
not wllen. her husband la to ba such a
charming 4nkn as Mr. Barrymore."

Mr. Barrymore la tha son- - of tha lata
Maurice Barrymore and is tha brother of
EtTNl and Lionel Barrymore, all popular
stars o t tha l.xe. -

Mrs. Harris Inherited a fortune estlmaW
at about r0,000 from her uncle, Charles F.
Daly, soma years agd. She has since bean
dividing her time with her daughter cu

New. York and Paris.

Boy Wili Help in .

Hunt for Murderer
' 1 t'lt i

Arthur Collins, Aged Ten Years, Prob-

ably Only Person Who Can Iden-- .'

tify Japanese Ranch Hand.

.CSADERQ. Cai. Aug. 7.Arthus Col-

lins, aged 10, la the chief dependence of
(Sheriff Smith of this county In the effort

Taraagachl, tha Japanese ranch
hand charged by the district attorney with
tha murder of thrue members of tha Ken
dall family on tha Star buck ranch, near
here. The 'boy knew the Japanese aa an
employe of a local candy store and de-

scribes and mannerisms
with such certainty. 'that the sheriff foals
confident that Arthur would recognise tha
nan on sight- - Sheriff Smith will atart
today on a tatewlde search of tha Japa-
nese settlements and tha boy will go with
Mm aa qualified to aid him.

GRKKNSBURO. IndA Aug. 1 Enoch
Kendall, hla wife and son, Thomas, who
were murdered on a ranch near 8anta
Rosa, Cal., wars formerly residents of this
city. The family came here from Har-
rison county. Kentucky, the husband only
remaining here a few weeka, than going
west. Mra,' Kendall remained here until
her husband finally looated, then aha and
har aun joined him,

Moat Woaaerfal lleallaa;.
After suffering: many years with a sore,

Amoa King. Port Byron. N. T.. was cured
by Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. t5o. For sale
by Beaton Drug-C- .

HASKELL PASSES UP GUTHRIE

hips Bxeeatlva KaraUbtaaa to Okla
kosaa City After Tey An Ra.

move from State llout,
--j

..GUTHRIE. OkU Aug. T.-- That Oovaraorp. N. Haskell does not Intend to recognise
thla city aa the capital was further em
phasised thla afternoon, when all the fur--
nlture,.' fIxturea and records of the axecu
tlve aulta were removed from the atate

J house , and shipped . to Oklahoma City.
Judge B. E. Burwell of Oklahoma City

j today arranged to take up a pf
the capital removing case In tha supreme
aourt Monday. ,

Be Sura and take a bottle of ChamLer-tain'- s
Collo, Choleta and Diarrhoea Remedy

with you when starting on your trip this
summer. It cannot ba obtained on board the

- Cjne or steamers. Changes of water and
ftmate oriert causa eugdan attacks of
slarrhoea,- - and 1 la best to ba prepared.
gold by aU dealers.

It you have anything to gelt or trade
advertise It la The Bee Want Ad col
sunns and get quick raaulta

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE WORK

Kidinmmer Activities in Near and
Distant Institutions.

BACK TO THE FARM EDUCATION

Tke Mew Heed of Mlrhlaaa falver--
elty Physical Training; la Co-

lleges Matters ef Gen-

eral Interest.

Tha fourth session of ths Graduate
School of Agriculture which haa been In
progress for the past four weeks at the
Iowa state college at Ames, was brought
to a close July 29.

The session was entirely successful from
the standpoint of numbers enrolled and
character of the lectures given. The total
enrollment waa 107, In thla number thirty- -

nine atates. the District of Columbia and

INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION

oi

apply for a free The board of
directors of the Metropolitan

haa forwarded to Dr. a check
for 11,000 In paymnnt for two
In school opera In recognition the
valuable the

used the opera engagement
In last season the
season. Examinations for these two schol-
arships will be Held the on Sep-

tember 6, 4, 7, I and 10, There Is no
connected the distribution of any

Applications must be accom-
panied by from
the a church, principal a

or other
tha applicant Is the bene-

fits the college and to pay
Application must be made

August 27 to William K. Zlegfeld, Chicago
Musical building, Chicago.

ANN NEW

Dean to Inc.
Dr. Ana-ell-.

After deliberating for a whole and
six countries were repreaented. Thla considering the Qualification of many
enrollment 43 per cent In- - university presidents and of men
crease pver the previous 1J08. life the the University
The of states represented Is very of Michigan last month that the
simificant of the fact that the American to Dr. James tt, as presl
agricultural colleges as a whole are I nt of the university be Dean
to realise the the sessions of the Burns Hutchlns, head of tha law
Graduate Bchoo to their Instructional and apartment.
experimental staffs and to American agrl-- o graduate of the University of Michl-cultu- re

large. n ever cn confuse Prof. Hutchlns
Tha waa composed of experts ny one else, for It waa Dean Hutchlns

from tha Department wo w responsible for j...... - I wLlnh 1.. . ... .. . JAgriculture, agricultural Ol tnei " vy wi iiuikiiu runs,
6tates and Canada, biological do-- Kemeniben the of the

partmenta tha Car- - The was a. great joke for
negle Institution at and two a time, ror the of Dean Hutchlns'
foreign countries. Dr. J. C. of the department of law were not noted

Edinburgh ' delivered five merly for having the character of
on and Dr. For a Indeed the dean had to ba tha

Von of tha Imperial Agrt- - dignity of tha department all alone,

cultural of delivered five Dean Hutchlns clung to that He
on plant breeding. wu called to Michigan from In

Discussions of the latest and in- - For five bitter years he under
veatlgutlons relating agricultural devel- - his programme of teaching law students
opment were interesting and very resultful. me ;rincipies of department. LMe was
Men In attendance at this of the acid in days, and two wrinkles are
Graduate School have better said to have appeared In his frock coats
auainted with and hava a broader knowl- - at tha point where the the
edge of tha of agricultural main body of the garment in front an
cation than aver Investigators indication that the dean's shoulders had
from ths north, east and west are stooped a fraction of an Inch.
now much mora In the problems I was when tha notorious
agriculture.

Noted Geranaa Teacher at
MeetiaaT National Society.

The annual convention of the Na
ttonal Society for tha Promotion Indue.

weignt

ataga,

scholarship.
Opera

scholarships
tha

services college "Parsifal"
chorus during

preceding

college
charge

pastor
school reliable person,

deserving
tui-

tion.

AUBOH'K

Barna

foreign
showed nearly several

session Public regents
number decided

successor Angell
coming should

benefit Harry

faculty
United Btatea famous slogan

colleges
United dignity depart

aeveral universities, ment." slogan
Washington students

Ewart
doves.

lectures animal
Tschermak Royal

college Austria slogan.
lectures Cornell

theories labored

session .those
become

sleeves joined
progress inveati- -

before.
south,
united That, however,

fourth

before

class the "Century
Laws," were wasting Washtenaw
They almost broke the dean's heart, thai
oiass. They down annals the

Coming campus aa the undignified class ever
graduated. Tradition wasn't the only thing
they broke.

Did Dean Hutchlns give Well,
trial Eduoatlon will ba held in Boston, naraiyl prove his sincerity and
November 17, 18 and IB. A feature thla termination figuratively chopped off a
gathering which contains especial interest few heaas. There was just enough cere- -

Is the expected presence Dr. mony connection with the act so that
Kerschenatetner. superintendent schools, everybody heard ana aid some tniniung,
Munich, Bavaria. Dr. Kerschenstelner will About four or flva years ago the student
spend four weeks America during tha body realised that Dean Hutchlns had at
fall aa tha guest ths national society, last won his point "engineers" and
and will the schools-o- Boston, Chi-- "11U " found themselves pushing and gasp
cago, St Louis, Cincinnati and New York, ing in a strictly "law-less- " rush; tha shirt

the same time delivering addresses tall parade by "laws" became a memory.
each tha above named cltlea. Tha Frl-- capture locks hair during haslng
day evening aeaalon tha convention is to became regarded as barbarous, and a

taken up by Dr. ' ad-- tlemanly though - somewhat unexciting
dress "Continuation Schools." Separate struggle around a huge push ball was ap
sessions will ba devoted the following proved aa the beat outlet for undergraduate
toplca: "Part Time and Evening Schools," animal spirits.

ceed

Apprentice and Corporation Schools" and This year tha graduates returning for
the Broader Aspects Industrial Educa-- commencement week imagined they aaw

tion." - mora dignity than ever Dean Hutchlns:
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his back if possible was
PHYSIQUE OF MEN. tDan ever in spite of hair and sixty'

years of energetic living; he
la Those Who Receive I reason to ba proud, 'they said. He had

Gymnasium Training;. dona tha impossible. Ha had tamed the
That the American eollege students are law students. He was a genius In admin-

growing as a result of physical let ration, they declared
MtmatlAn seems to' ba nroved bv'tha're- - i rir vtutohin. mju hnvn Ih r (.nn r tr- - - . - I .v..uiw ',, w. . M , ..I.MW..,
cent investigation made by DrMcKensla h received his preparation for college
of tha University of Pennsylvania and Dr. at the New Hampshire Conference Semi-Bor- n

of Tale. nary, at Tilton, and at the Vermont Con--
Tha latest statistics, 1309, shows that ferenco Seminary, Nawbury. At 1 he

over 90 per cent or the seventy-tnre- e entered Wesleyan university, Mlddletown.
leading American colleges and unlver- - but on aqcount of bad health could not
allies require physical education from the oompleta the year. A few months later he

year, 78 per cent require it took up the stuly of anatomy, physiology
from iresnmen ana i per Bnd surgery at the of Vermont.
cent require It from the three lower classes and then Dartmouth. His family move
and 13 per cent from all four classea. to Michigan; ao in the fall of 18t7 he en- -

Dr. Born that a study of record tered the Sts.te University of Ann Arbor.
kept of tha welghta and not New York Sun,
only demonstrates that there has been an
Increase .in the growth power ox trie stu- - Educational Notes,
dents, but also corroborates the assertion Miss Anne Herendeen woithe nrlxe for
that the youth of the present day are bet- - best suffrage CBsay ren3V.t the recent
ter developed physically than those of past commencement of WeHs college. Auburn, N.

.7 Y. In the last school year sne was presl- -
generations. aent 0f the Equal Suffrage league of Wells

Tha increase in me typical college.
Individual of tha foot ball group la un- - Man has superseded woman at the head
usually small. Many hypotheses might ba f Barnard although a woman

9 PP"ln'd to look after the lifepersonaladvanced In of thla butexplanation fact, ot th glrl. Profi Wlniam Tnny Brews--
after a careful study of this slight growth ter, who haa been acting dean ot the college
Increment wa hava concluded that foot fur the last three years, has been appointed
ball tvne reoresents a erouo ol vouni man provost,

Zlegfeld

f.hat

nt .un-rt-or nhvsleal endowment and vitmlitv . r nenaa 01 Mrs. ii.ua r lapg Young, super
, ' , . . ,. , intendent of schools of Chicago, say that
"- - i ner recent election as rjre dent of tn

power practically disappears much earlier ttonal association Is a rebuke
than the average, usually during their J? "ose teachers who were under the In- -

fluenca of the book trusts. Mrs. Youngschool In suchcourse, caseapreparatory the women teachere who aupported her,
there Is an Inherent tendency to a mora hope to make the organisation Independent
rapid development, supplemented by an ex- - of all companies that have heretofore tried
traordlnarv canacltv for Dhvslcal work. 10 ct""rol It,

Th base ball crew candidates show -- .CiT.U! IS, r. 1fctea ?,en
a more decided change, for in these groups cllffe graduate and' has served a year as
wa find a few men of the foot ball type, acting dean. Miss June Adklnson, class of
but of those Individuals who follow "r: Vorone."..r,'n M"?! Miss Mary P
h. ..n.r.l law f MnDnl In Ih. ... Y.r""l "l V 4i"n" . - - m m oiar&aret v. itohii. hiumm ,,r u n ...

malnlng groups we note larger Increases, Virginia, all received A. B. from Radcilff.
for here we come In contact with aver- - th recent commencement, with specla
axe student aisuncuon m Dioiogy.

.it,.iinn i. u.a tr. v, . i rroictio ourim, aean or xne racuity 01mi, nllti,,.i , r.imKio ni.,..n..
Ingly smaU Increase in lung capacity of gave a banquet of sixty covers some day
the track athlete, only twenty cublo inches, ago to Berlin friends. He expects to

la not unusual, however, for we have mt,n ,n. Barlln for the centenary of Berlin
found that in many track athletes, espe- - ,; 'h. Vh" ITfST:
dally the long-distan- and .cross-countr- y Europe America. Especially proml- -

runners, the lung capacity was only aver- - wl" the exchange professors, wl,
age and sometimes below normal.

"From our observations we believe that
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unable
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the
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irura ume o
the university.

Miss In a magaxlne artlIn this type of athlete the breathing must cle. sets forth tha life of tha colieir iriii
te anauow ana coniinea to tne lower parts wmcn is more crowuea witn social

, tun,,. h ha in .t... Hients and executive work in connection
eo.ulUbr.um between the production of th, tXfn a.'SS'tK rcTowKf
waste matter in tne muscies ana its eilml- - tne any, tne young woman having to keep
nation from tha blood through the lungs J regular order get M all
may be quickly raat.bH.hed. a condition thins"' m, for example, "fifteen'
called second wind, and'always so neces- - reading "for pleasure." Phe walks as part
aary to tha runner. Educational of ber achedule and every minute In the

CHICAGO MtSlCAl, COLLEGE!.

Free Srholarahlpa to
YoaaaT People.

Deaervlav

must in hurried
little leisure

a good
snouiu

of our colles-e- s

example their
organised s.tcletles,

teams, copied

For last thirty the Chlcaara the even colleee
eollege. largest muslo school TllT8. ,lrl m

In America, has annually a number doing same thing, 1f they keep
of fre . which are we shall of duels, although the
awarded to artistically young crra cne- "r snipped nose would be amore matter a woman thanwho poeaese talent, who t to be with soma That thalack neceasary means for study. These female expect to have their bear
acholarahipa hava awarded cltlea bouts there can be no doubt,
and from Main, to nion:.coast, and who benefited by them gmttive of big muse and froth a
nave Become great artists ot tne I tne morrow any of
the concert and the dramatic as wall
aa teachers of marked renown. Thla year
the addition tha two Metropolitan Orand
Dn.r. tf.nmna.nv MohnlArahtniL (nif.lh.r ,I.K

t.t that th. --all.. 1. - Orktn. of Bros., leaves to--
"w " " - nlSTht Tl" SSJa If SI h I lhal Vt task Stain "!--. I

ii.iv p.". vw..u.b . .v uiava I cvtsu
Stone hoUl where a hoat ot studios, re
cital halls. Zlegfeld afford every ac
commodation for mora than four thousand

Allegheny,

charge School and
hundred flft"

Is entirely phllanthrop- -
ioal one to pay
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measurements
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Educational
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lime nave aetiverea lecture
at

Jeanette Marks,
engage-r.- r

.k.

schedule In to

"mliSes

Review. aay De accounted thla
life she has for good thought
and not enough the real real
stuaont acquire.

'The students
have followed the broth-
ers and have athletlo

glee clubs, and. In fact, have
Into collese life everything possible

tha follow men, the veil."
Musical the r"'"..V"h Ku'

offered the and
and partial acholarahipa, on

inclined peo--
withpla peculiar but men.

tha students
been (kommerse)

hamlet, the Pacific 'Zstudenta and sad
operatic, awaxening on as the

uuaiimi aiuuenis

..t.hii.h.! 1.. Manuel O.rkln

hall
K. Hay den and children deoarted

last evening for Minnesota to pass several
weens at tne

Malor R. 8. Wilcox leavea tonight a
students. . anaoiea ur. r .. tiegieia a long few weeks' to New Tork. Ha will also
famous institution to offer fifty free schol- - visit relatives at Fort be- -
arehlpa, entitling the holder to Instruction lOTm returning.
free of for one year,
ona and partial scholarships.
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for

8. K. Fktlllng. haa connected
Hro King A of city

for a years, has aoccptsd a ix- -
whloh are liberal reduclione from the reg- - sltlon as manager of the furnishing goods
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department for the Browning. King store
st u., ana leavea tonight fur
met cur

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OilAUA

Joseph Pironka Inlnred While Try- -

ing to Board a Car.

HEAD STRIKES THE PAVEMENT

Mrs. Harwich la etirrtlf Baraee fcy

Gasoline tkat Leake from Steve
Over Which Ska la

Working.
'

Joseph Plvonka, 106 North Twenty-firs- t
street, member of the Board of Fire and
Police 'Commissioners of South Omaha, fell
while attempting to board an Albright car
near Twenty-fourt- h and t O streets at 7
o'clock last night

In some manner ha failed to grasp the

jTj--i

UUaUJAafaW

biga;nf

ultnoaft

Typo- -

Chguvtia

handles the car. His struck
pavement heavily and rendered un-

conscious for quite length time. Ha
carried Into Dr. W. 3. MoCrann'a

office, from where, after two,
he waa taken hla home. There was
found to be Injured that
confined his room and no waa
allowed apeak htm. .The pro-
nounced
and nothing more serious develops
thought will fully recovered within

very few days.
Horwlch Harmed.

Mrs. Moses Horwlch was seriously burned
In gasoline stove accident Friday after-
noon. She waa Ironing and using stove,
which leaked some gasoline and took fire.
From this her clothing Ignited and her
skirts were Immediately biasing. She partly
smothered fire with her hands and tore
part of clothing meantime
her arms below the elbow were severely
burned. Her cries help attracted Joseph

for

time.
Ftetrbyterlan Bellevua

evening
Minneapolis

Qavigan-Fitzgeral- d

SCHOOLS AMD ' COLLEGES
Kearney Military
Academy

DIAKINO MANLY BOYS-Train- ing the bodj of the boy well the mind a recognized
essential modern education. system" of training combines the refinement -- of

home life with the semi-militar- y discipline. eighteen years of successful work Acad-em- y

developed the minds bodies of boys who have become Manly
Our Academic Standards are high.

' Classio and Scientific prepare for colleges. ' '

Our Commericial courses prepare business

Our Athletics carefully supervised. Gymnasium fully equipped. Instructor
outdoor sports. Athletic facilitiea extensive.

We aim build up sound body, develop character and create
the habits that make the Manly Man.

iWrite for Illustrated Catalogue.

HARRY .N. RUSSELL.
Head Master. T

r'

ROWNELL .11
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Kearney,

asaBssasBBsajBssssassBBasi

. A BCHQOL the advantages Eastern soboola. Oertifleatea without
xamiuatlonWelleeley, Vaeaar, University Chlcafo and State Unlversltes. Collese Prep-

aratory, Colleftate, Academic and Intermediate coureea.- - . . . . ,

COULGtATH COURSE SPECIAXJLY DESIGNED FOR GRADUATES NOT

DESIRING COLLEGE. EXPERIENCED INSTRUCTOR DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Art Special In Art Mnale. Department under supenrlslca ot
Prof. Landow,' formerly In Stern UnlrersUy Music, Berlin. French
German teachers.' Healthful surroundings. Welt equipped gymnasium and stadium under experi-
enced supervision. Indoor outdoor basket ball. Tennis court. girls la special charge of
House Mother, , Tear book aeut upon request. Right Rev. A. L. Williams, President Trustees.

Marsden. Principal, Omaha, Neb.

. Nebraska Military Academy
Lincoln, Nebraska.

A Military Boarding School lor Coys of Age
The School Year Opens September 15, 1010.

3iecll Instruction given to boys who do fit into regular class
public school. work made up.'

Illustrated Catalogue Telling the Who" Story of

R honPS:

military hcnooi Kent rree for the Asking.
For Information address.

O. D. Superintendent
Bell 1722; Anto 3560. MXCOI.N', XEHHASKA

THE WINONA SEMINARY
WINONA, MINN. ' FOR YOUNG WOMEN

Conducted by the Sisters of St. Francis.
Opens Wednesday, Seventh.

fcrrXaVAST DZFABTHSBTi Colleylate Course leading tlagrea AcnOam
Courses. Classical, Latin acitutillu, languagea.j Commercial
bemlnary ttie Ciilterklty uf Minnuta.

Splendid advatnsges offered earnest, young women who pur-
pose study specialise Piano, Voice, violin. Art, Dramatic Expression and
Household fcionoinlca. iuach department graded Into higher Institutionat similar

llama lirlial tnrfctne and aiititane a.thlatlaa. It.r.
Muaical and Cramatto Social I

Cataiocua, booklet cl Infoj-mstio- Department Bulletin mailed on application
Address the Directress.

iVoi--?'.)-
!.

Midi

HAYWARD,

September

IVcntworth KltHtary
Oldest and Largest In MldJle West. Government Supervision.

HlEhest by War Department. Infantry, Artillery fnd Cavalry
Drills. Courses ot study Universities, Government
Academies for Business Life. Accredited North Central
Association o( Schools and Colleges. Manual Training. Separata
Department for Small Boys. For catalogue, address

Tha Secretary. Boa I.exlaffton,
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ftnd your young people to
TAbOR COLLLGE

Ao aocredited actiool of tbe hlsheat land
ing, in a community reiuarkaUle for Its
clean. wholesome. uplifting Infiuenea

A Trained Faculty ot Specialists.
Low Bast Kaallitiea
Keli Term Opens llttt. Send for
uieratura iaixjh t;uit.tuua;. Tabor. la

'I hm hrkt IB a l f aaaittiMw..l mas--.-

1

s

ar wiiia rpig,)Ba mu. Atlarejaa
t .HK A- -

4 IS liuUtllii; aLlAAaaotn. lHb.

Rlesdorf, who to her aid and anon
had the flames extinguished. The fire
department was called and prevented any
damage to tha house, which waa also on
fire. Tha woman Is so years old and showed
corslderable presence of mind, for she
wrapped her shouldera In a rug to put out
tha fire.

Mra. Aim Ksrirr'i Faaeral.
Tha funeral of Mrs, Anna Kayser will ba

held at 1.J0 p. m. today at tha family resi-
dence at Bellevua. Mra. Kaysar had been
a resident of Bellevua forty-fiv- e years
and had on tha same spot during all
that aervlce will be held ax tha

church at and Rev.
Mr. Brayden will have charge.

Maa1 City Coast g.
Miss Katherine Rowlev, Miss Ann Rowley
nd Miss Sheeby left last

for a vacation trip to and
St Paul.

Mitrty Forklns will arrive Monday to be
present at the bout on
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2,60 Stalest AaaeaUy 1

ParkCoUaa'
aarnes asaa-aa--

IS'' 111 !" 7.,

BBS tlie aMuuai mM

saedena adaaatioa Uiaaaay 4Kar Cailmam i-- taa
aeuatrr. Eiaaaiai af atnit aaita

pf dollars by the anodorate charaa farboard mmi n.l.l l... tt..lU:. I
Uriag aiMUM are raiaubaa nraetirallr at east.

and School Prawlnav
H. Pras,

ITS

'ay night. He :s FIixrim .title
manager.

narles C. Howe Is entertaining lur
sifter, Mies Kvelyn Irish of Seattle. Vah.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I Howe entertained
Saturday In honor of MIks Evelyn lrtxli
of Seattle, Wash.

Miss May McDonald will return from
Denver today, where she has been visiting
for a week or more.

STORTZ Delicious Honied Peer delivered
promptly to your residence. Phone So. IM.
Uroderlck A Maslowsky.

Phone Pell South M, Independent
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt
delivery to any part of the city. WIUiAin
Jitter.

The South Omaha Country club will play
the second round of the special cup flic tit
for the Montague cup today. A numni--
of the golfers played off their matches In

eeveral championship contests yester-
day. ,.tJflcecisl Pale 25 per cent off on alt wall
paper during the month of August. Watch
our windows for other hot weather bar- -

41! North Twenty-fourt- streetfalna. M. Hughes Faint company, 'Phone
South 36.

COTTEY
The Leading Missouri Col lego fo

Women, Nevada, Missouri.
"Beautiful for situation." Ideal un-

ion of College and Home life. College
and College- - preparatory courses.
School of Art, Expression and Domes-
tic Science. Conservatory of Mnslr,
strictly. European methods. Out door
porta Select patronage. Reasonable

rates. Send for catalogue.
MRS. V. A. C. STOCKAJRD,

President and Founder.

Are You Looking
for a Good College?

eaaaL

Toe will U pu4 wiik tba

Woman's College
t Jacksonville, 111.

WKt r te s Collfit for Wmi r Haei srs
full Cllt s4 ri.pir.totT CMtHi, mi mm

vtntaie la Made, Ait. Donwitle icl.nca, aa4liprariloB. Ixpaaaaa teawsabla. Saireaadlnit
beallaful. Hons Ills Lscatlaa canlral Is
Mladla Wait. Vary conKitlant taerarf part el taMlMiaal.pl Vtllar. (laiesiafioainwiaUssnrSBtf
Intel. Cauloiusiraa. Adatail
Praaldaat Barker. Soa an, lacttaaallla, III.

TweBty.Fifth Season
Kimball H.TJ.American g&.

Conservatory
THE LEADINQ SCHOOL af MUSIC la AKIMCA
Kmluenl fscullr nf 70. fiuparior Teaohr's
Traltilnt 8cbool. Publlo School Ilusto. School
o( ExpraaaloD, Physical Culture. Unsurpiuid
frn iiawn, Thirty Ira? scholarships sward-
ed. Fall terra begins Thunxlay, 8rpt. S'.h.
CmttlotmtUUfn: JOHN J. HAmtAEDlTrWi.

Hart Conway School ef Acting
fllreotod by Hart Oonwar,Amerlca's treatest
eUucstor tor the stage Seu4 oroa pectus.

RI 1? S Military
UojUjIjiJ Arailomv

IfAOOW. HO.
ariixv lEtnios bbozstiIBfllMBlB 8X. XSIO.
TOM OATAbOa, ADBKIIM

EZiSra MIUTMT AOaSKMTT.
SAAOOST. MO.

All Saints School, Sioox Falls, S. D
ttuuui uaJiotaa only school exclusively

for (trie. beautifully and healthfully
located Faculty craduatee af leading
coll- - Music, Art, Physical Culture.
Combines the best educational advantacee
with the refining Influences of a Chris-
tian home. Catalogue. Address
AX I. SJAUfTM BOAOOJL, Bloax VaUs, S. 9.

Kt. Itev. V. K. Johnson, D. U.. Presldenh
Mias Helen 8. feabodv. PrlnolpaL

:':'V.

i SSf A '
ffesien, normal louege

Shenandoah, Iowa

Caufsaa. Ovtr 850 Siuinu
11 cipsajiVi m w
Any Tin.

Aimuajry.
ML tnwr

4. M. MUSSfV. SMI
suuiTiNNO. '8 nil aMaManoaaK, ftwa

Highland Park College
ISSaStT. .A Des Moines, Iowa

Terms
Open

Secteniber
O. October IT.

Nov. 20. IOIO.
and Jan. 8. Pebru.

16sndunel3, iXl,
Liberal Arfj ?" ShorthanJ A Los awr-- Cofi.xts a Coi.Lsoa. AlioPreparatorjaodBle- - htam or BBoaTssj Nt Tvra- -
l",,IB.Jr, PrtK'r Coareea la wblch studsats Wsivtif a to U found ta tt country. Erery (r4.ef all degrees ot adTaneeuent are admitted. tiaia aent to paying poalUou. aw for full couraa,W... DtpaCTic, Btats CssTiriCATS, Tims unlimited.normal Oovhtt CsTineTa Paiaaar R.:M. tss Lasoxst a BxsTlCqrima
Tbaiwinw moat coinpiata training forteacbars BSineiS Bnaissas Col l ana i ths Wsit.lmbawoat. Uraduaies receive aula oertlnceMs. a drpartmonl of a literary eollef, but a
P., Civtt, El.acraiCAi, MlfWAKi- - tboronfUly aqulaped Ilualneaa Collega, with tbatngineerUlS; aJ.. Aiaoone year Telephone. J"" bnalneaa eivbanie la the U. H. ComblasU

1.1, eiaain. MacDlslH auq AUIODUODUS -- "m mm wwv (.vimii
alaetilnlat's eonraea. courtes la Oaa, Tle(rranh "a a KB Bear Kqirtp
Automobile sod Trsf tioa KogUMarlug. Ssor 1 i tl "7 r CoLLaea or TtiuinrarWuti raoa Bsoissiita. Intbey.S. KreryaTadusteaeutloapaTinapoal--

I. Rboclas Pa. Pa. C.. Praa I!oa completely equipped telcrspb ata--
tOMTVCMCJ Fooo akd Io-- a Cocsasa. . Pbao- - !'0,u" W?'11 wlf Practice and station work.
Tirioxss'sCocsiSASoC .union Consist ron sjUforfullooursa time aallnjlted.
DsuaoiaTS. One of the Urtr.u beat eoulppel Civil Servir C. yt LL 'urHa tx Railwat
Colleges ef Fbsrmscy iotbsUDltsd SUM. T" Maii.Sestics. Cluieaorgan- -

Btabuaso txvaaxs im Law eflsred ta iV Pfc J"' "

LAW realdeutsiidsxwnaloacouraea Ilnma Srni OvMBl,uaTvDaim Ehsoli,.
Musk ir..'yV!rsst ft

"ftnamiunr, aianaoim. uuiiar, ana euperviaor's a.t,uCouraa la Publlo Soitoel Muale. A na faeulty Sommer ScttOOl JX iS.S?f UTJ
of leacben. aok an artlat la bU lias. for tll frie. of teb.T bPsUl
Oratnnr ATaosoceatT Eqcirrsn Cotxseaor osatosi under tbe dlrecUoa of tipeitteS IrepawrrCo!r.aKo?:
the moat eonipetent teacbera. B1.f.nd CommsVciifl CoJr.es W faurtf? AllArt V- TaoaoraaiT eieanaei tbree Binntht, r.4U: all tnonlbt.aoa Hi

l"?00Hor f ssaAsaair, i'ao Art sine montbi, lias ao. Send for cataloa StaiaPublle
O. LONGWELL,

Uaal.

reapondeace.
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Pn Eivasmsbbd

tounti in Which vuu am 'ntsMsiail
Highland Park Collere, DES MOINES. IOWA

)lliniKliMl
I Wot onr l''S largest, but the moattuoroughly organised and beat auuioDed school In tua

vest-- Tne fullowlna couraaa are offamdi Pi (ir.rt,..i a..
iilo. Teacher's Certificate. Publle Wchool. fnanoTunlna Mnd lr'an.r..r,rv

iorty Artist Instructors In all branches of music comprise the Faculty.
The school haa an orchestra of fifty plecea and a number of publlo Performances, proving ot great Denarii to tne studenta, are liven durlna tha schoolyear. Notable concerts In wblch wall known artlsU take part, given frequentlyTtie University Scliooi ol MusicAffiliated wtta taa Vaiveralty of Vebraaka,It la loaated In tha moat desirable part of the town. The buildings are rnodernand contain ft studios and practice rooms. Two two-manu- pipe organa forpractice purpoaaa, are in tbe building. Expenses ve.y moderate. Term '"oi

aepi. sin. it you are tninaing vi isaing up muslo aa a pro-
fession, you ahould wrlta for our catalogue, mailed free.

WII.LAAD XIMBAI.th Director, xanoola, Mebraea

REASON NO. FOUR- -

..'

Education le neceesary to success In stenography. The Vsn Sant aOXOOZ,haa an educational requirement for entrance end a high average of educationamons: lta students. That la OsTH HOU JlXAaOaT why TAX MAJTT araduatasauocaxA.
The VAN SANT SCHOOL,'

ZLIlAlin TAaT SAXT. rrlnelpeL IOJT O. OUT FT, Froprletor.
Weed slatldtng. Omaha, Kebraska.


